ECOLOGY

Changes
in birdlife
at the western
end of Lake Erie

SettlementPeriod (1820-1890)

AJOR
CHANGES
BROUGH
BY

settlementwerethe cuttingof the
forestsand the draining of land
soit could be farmed. A secondaryconsequenceof agriculturewas the flow of

silt into streams, with destruction of
many aquatic plants that attractedvast
numbers of waterfowl. The turning of
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prairies into farmland also destroyed
grassypondsand sloughsthat had provided nestingsitesfor ducksand other
water- and marsh-dwellers.However, in
destroyingthe original wilderness,the
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pioneerscreatedopeningswith shrubby
edges and close-cropped meadows
where domesticanimals grazed.Every
cultivated field was borderedby woods
or fencerowsgrown thickly with weeds
and bushes.The grazedtractsin particular were a completelynew feature of
the landscape,and these brought in a
new set of birds.
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Birds lost directly from human
pressure

The increasing human population
put immediate pressureon larger birds
that were shotfor sportand food. They
included the Greater Prairie Chicken

( Tympanuchus
cupido),RuffedGrouse
(Bonasaunbellus),Wild Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo), PassengerPigeon
(Ectopistes
migratorius),SandhillCrane
(Gruscanadensis),
WhoopingCrane(G.
americana; possibly), and Common

minated by the persistentbreakangup
of their nestangcolonies by market
hunters,and the last individual died in
the Cincinnati zoo in 1914 (Schorger
1955).
Sandhill Cranes continued to nest in

the prairiesof the oak openingsof Ohio
until about 1885 (Campbell 1968), of
Michigan until 1896 (Trombley 1897,
Notes), and the marshesof Lake St.
Clair in Ontario until 1888 (Snyder
1957). This region became unsuitable
for cranesas a result of the draining of

Raven, (Corvus corax).
The mostabundantof the gamebirds
here was the Greater Prairie Chicken,
which thrived in the wet prairies.It was
a bird everyone knew. Its bones appeared in pre-Columbian Indian sites
(Mayfield 1972), and it ventured even
antothe pioneervillages.More than 500
were reportedwithin the settlementlo-

inland marshes as well as human
turbance.

cated near the center of downtown

betweenthe two crane species,and becauseegretswere often calledcranesby
inexpert observers.Both Audubon and
Kirtland thought the brown cranes
(Sandhill)were immaturesof the white
cranes (Whooping). Modem authors
generallyhavenot admittedthis species

To-

ledo between 1835 and 1840 (Potter
1870),a time whenit wasabundantalso

in southernOntario (Snyder1957).
Equally sought for the table and
market was the Ruffed Grouse, a bird
of the forest. Probably it benefited at

first from the partial opening of the
dense woodland but finally suffered
from the reduction of forest and the in-

creaseof hunting pressure.By 1870 it
had declined greatly from its former
abundance(Potter 1870),but it heldout
an the oak openingsand the Catawba
Peninsulabriefly after 1900 (Campbell
1968).
A prizedgamebird while it lastedwas
the Wild Turkey. A flock of 12 wasseen
aslate as 1869 on the edgeof expanding
Toledo (Potter 1870), and they continued to flourish in the wooded portions
of the county for more than a decade,
but last nestedhere in 1890 (Campbell
1968). The last brood in southeastern
Michigan was noted in 1888 (Cook
1893).
The PassengerPigeon occurred in
enormous numbers here as elsewhere
in the eastern deciduous forests. We

have no local recordof their breeding,
but on March 5, 1860, the Toledo Blade
reported"cloudsof pigeons"flyingover
the city. The lastreportin northwestern
Ohio came in 1885 (Campbell 1968),
the sameyear they were seenin southeastern Michigan (Cook 1893). This
species,which had been the most abundant bird on earth(threeto fivebillion),
was still abundant

in the Midwest into

the 1870s,but wasvirtually goneby the
end of the century. The bird was exter-
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The Whooping Crane, which
formerly nestedwidely in the wettest
portionsof the northern grasslands,
was
almost certainly a migrant, if not a
nestingbird here,in the daysof its general abundance. The early reports are
uncertain because there was confusion

to the lists of birds of Ohio and Mich-

Brown Creeper (Certhla americana,
nesting), Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
(Sphyrapicusvarius,'nesting), Blackand-white Warbler (Mniotilta varla,
nesting),and Yellow-throatedWarbler
(Dendroicadominic& nesting).
The American

Swallow-tailed

Kite

was lost with the prairie. In lB10 Kirtland said, "Flocks of a dozen or more
might occasionallybe observed over

fields of dead and girdled timber and
diving down to capturegarter snakes,
then numerous in all our partially
cleared fields." In 1863 he wrote, "Stall
common on the prairies." (Christy

1936) The only positiverecordfor thas
region was a male and female taken
near Petersburg,Michigan, on June 19,
1882 (Trombley 1882).
As a group we would expect the
woodpeckersto suffer most from the
destruction of the forest, and indeed
thosespeciesthat require largetractsof
unbroken woodland were totally ehminated. In an earlier time when mature
forest covered most of Ohio and Mich-

igan, the Pileated Woodpecker was
common everywhere,but with the reduction of woodsto small patches,these

ana, where it probablybred (Wheaton
1878; Barrows 1912; Mumford and
Keller 1984). In view of the extent of
our wet prairies, it would have been
surprisingnot to find the Whooping

woodpeckersdisappeared.They were
virtually gonefrom northwesternOhio
by 1878 (Wheaton 1878) and from
southeasternMichigan by 1887 (Cook
1893).Their declinewasprobablyhastened becausethey were also taken for
food (Moseley 1947). They retreatedto
the large forestsof northern Michigan
and the Appalachian Mountains, but
lately have returned to the matunng

Crane here.
The Common

timberlands of southeastern Ohio where
farmlands have been abandoned. Oc-

igan for lack of specimens.Yet it is difficult to ignoresightingsin both Michiganand Ohio in the lastcentury,when
the bird was seen in numbers in Indi-

Raven

was lost not

from hunting but from the disruptive
influenceof increasinghuman presence.
It was supplanted by the American

Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
along
the southern shore of Lake Erie in the

early 1800s, according to Alexander
Wilson (Wheaton 1878), and the reversal of their roles was completed about
1860 according to Trombley (Cook
1893). The raven can be very bold in
gatheringits food, but it requiressolitude for its nest. The crow is much more
tolerant of human disturbance.

Birds lost through habitat changes
Some birdshave beeneliminated, not

directly by the hand of man, but indirectlythroughhabitatchanges.This list
includes the American

Swallow-tailed

Kite (Elanoides forfcatus), Pileated
Woodpecker (Dryocopus pileatus),

casionalsightings,includinga breeding
recordin 1976, hold out hope of their
eventualreturn to this region.
Another bird of the deep forest, the
Brown Creeper,regardedonly asa winter visitorherenow, althoughoccasionally noted in summer, probably nested
in southeastern Michigan into the
1850s. At that time it "could be heard

singingon all sides"duringthe summer,
althoughTrombley(1897, Reports)did
not find the nest, which is usually well
concealed beneath a slab of bark.

The Yellow-bellied Sapsucker was
the most abundantnestingwoodpecker
in this area until about 1892, but w•thln
five yearsafter that date it had.diminishedgreatly(Trombley 1897,Reports).
It too has retreatedto nestinggrounds
in the big woodsof northern Michigan,
although still common here as a migrant.
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Another nesting bird that seemsto
have sufferedfrom a generalreduction
in forest cover is the Black-and-white

Warbler. Late in the last century Trom-

bleynoted"...

from beinga common

summer residenthasbecomea very rare

bird" (1897, Reports).A fewstillnested
in the oak openingsof Ohio until about
1949(Campbell1968).It is now known
here only as a migrant.
A somewhatparallel caseis that of
the Yellow-throated

Warbler.

In this

regionit is near the northernlimits of
its range,but it nestedregularlyin the
tall sycamoresalongthe Raisin River
of southeastern
Michigan until nearthe
end of the century (Trombley 1897,
Reports). It still nests sparingly in
southwesternMichigan (Payne 1983)
and in the southern counties of Ohio

(Thomson 1983),but is seenhereonly
occasionallyas a stray.

Birds reducedin numbersthrough
loss of forest

We can speak with some assurance
about birds that have vanished, but the
evidenceis not soclearconcerningbirds
that have declined

but are still here.

None of these specieshave been censused,and we have to depend on not-

always-reliable impressions recalled
from memory. However, there is no
doubt that all birds of the deep forest
and grassywetlandshavedeclinedwith
the reduction of these habitats. Indeed,

we can be surethat the populationshave
declined even more than the habitats,
becausewe know that many birds re-

quire largetractsof a certainkind and
are not attractedto fragments.
Fortunately for history we have the
word of an expertegg-collector
who was
activethroughthe last half of the nineteenthcentury,when settlementwasin
progress.This important observerwas
Jerome Trombley (spelled "Trembly"
by Wheaton) of Petersburg,Michigan
(Mayfield 1970).

mustelina), Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus), Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopusvirens),ScarletTanager (Piranga
olivacea),and Rose-breasted
Grosbeak
(Pheucticus!udovicianus).Some of

knew for its loud voice in the night was
the Whip-poor-will. It was common

shadowsof the swamp forest was the

everywhereuntil the 1880swhen it became restrictedto the relatively undisturbed oak openings(Trombley 1897,
Reports).Now eventhere it hasbecome
reduced to a few pairs in summer, althoughit is seenregularlyon its migra-

(Empidonaxrainlinus),CeruleanWarbler (Dendroica cerulea), American
Redstart (Setophagaruticilla), Louisiana Waterthrush(Seiurus motacilla),
Hooded Warbler (Wilsonia citrina),

American Woodcock. A few still nest

tion to and from northern woodlands

here in moist woodlands, but the num-

(Campbell 1968).

lier times. Two hunters shot 75 in four
hours near the mouth of the Maumee

include the Least Flycatcher, which
once nested commonly in the oak

Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora

River in 1844 (Potter 1870). Another
bird of the deepforestthat everypioneer

openingsand is still seenoccasionally

Leadingthe list of nestingbirdsthat
havedeclinedwith a shrinkingforestare
the following: American Woodcock
(Scolopaxminor), Whip-poor-will (Caprimulgus vociferus),Least Flycatcher

chrysoptera),
Wood Thrush(Hylocichla
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these call for detailed comment.

A gamebird that thrivedin the deep

bersdo not comparewith thoseof ear-

Other birds that have retreated north

there in summer (Campbell 1968).
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tury.Now both spedesareratherscarce
but the Blue-wingedpredominates.The
speciesof more southerlyrangehassurvived while the bird of more northerly
distribution has dwindled.

With the breakingup of largewooded
tracts, Trombley believed Ovenbirds
had declinedby two-thirdsand Eastern
Wood-Peweesby one-half (Trombley
1897, Reports). Scarlet Tanagers were

decliningthroughthe lastdecadesof the
century(Trombley 1897,Reports),and
that decline has continued (Campbell

1968), althougha few still nest in the
oak openings.A similar trend hasbeen
noted for the Rose-breasted Grosbeak,

Veery(Cathamsfuscescens),
andWood
Thrush (Campbell 1968).

Birds reducedthrough lossof wet
grasslands

Trombley (1897, Reports)tellsof finding 13 nestsin an areaof two acresnear
his home in Petersburg,Michigan.
The Cerulean

Warbler

was a com-

mon summerresidentthroughoutOhio
when tall trees covered most of the land

(Wheaton 1878), and it was the most
abundantnestingwarblerin southeastern Michigan in the early 1880s,but it
had become scarceby the end of the

century (Trombley 1897, Reports).
Several small colonies persisted near
Toledo into the 1930s, and occasional

pairs may still nestin SecorPark and
Wildwood

Preserve west of Toledo

(Campbell 1968). It is still found in
summer wherever large woodlands
growin Ohio, particularlyin theeastern
part of the state(Thomson 1983), and
in southernMichigan (Payne 1983).
The American

Redstart

ern Michigan(Payne 1983) and north-

It is difficult to be preciseabout the
birds that inhabited the original wet

westernOhio (Campbell 1968).
An interesting case is presented by
the two closely related warblers, the

prairies,becauseno true examplesof

Golden-wingedand the Blue-winged
(Vermivorapinus).As the characterof
the oak openingshaschangedthrough
drainage,the role of thesespecieshas
reversed.OriginallytheGolden-winged

especiallythe King Rail (Railus elegans),Virginia Rail (R. limicola), and
Sora(Porzanacarolina).We canimagine that the Red-winged Blackbird
(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
flourished,but we
have doubtsif many familiar birds of
open country today, like the Eastern
Meadowlark (Sturnella magna), found
the toweringgrasses
andwet footingto
their liking. SedgeWrens(Cistothorus
platensis)have probably declined se-

was common and the Blue-wingedwas
rare. Now the oppositeis true. Trom-

bley (1897, Reports)noted the decline
of Golden-wingedWarblers as early as
1890 and saw only three Blue-wingeds

in more than 30 years.This situation
prevailedinto earlydecadesof thiscen-

that habitat remain. Rails, all of which
are now scarcehere, probably thrived,

verely.

was much

more numerousbefore 1890 (Trombley
1897, Reports)and continuedto decline
later (Campbell 1968). Similarly, the
Louisiana

Waterthrush

was a common

nestingbird in wet woodlandsbefore
1890 (Trombley 1897, Reports), but
only one or two havebeenfound nesting since that time (Campbell 1968).
The Hooded Warbler was formerly
much more common

than now. A few

nested in northern Ohio every year
(Wheaton 1878), and Trombley called
it "quite common" in that sameperiod
(Cook 1893),but afterlabelingit "common" in his report of 1884, he did not
list it in any of his formal reportsfrom
1885 to 1897. It has been very rare as
a nestingbird sincethat time in south-
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Grassypools within the prairies, as
well as the bordersof baysand streams
at Lake Erie, were a haven for nesting
and migratingducks in pioneerdays.
Every early writer exclaimed over the
countless waterfowl to be seen at Mau-

mee Bay, SanduskyBay, and Lake St.
Clair. Theseconcentrationswere probably matchedat few placeson this continent. Many Canada Geesewere shot
here,but they did not breedlocally,accordingto Potter (1870). A major habitat disaster was the total loss of wild
rice in these waters.

Birds benefitingfrom short-grass
clearings
All hasnot beenlostthroughchanges
brought by the white settlers.A major
consequencewas the creation of a new
kind of habitat, namely, expansesof
shortgrass.These brought a new set of
birds, mainly from the westerngrasslands. Grazed meadowsand hay fields
were suitable for birds of the open
country that probably would not have
been attractedto the small clearingsof
the Indians, swalesin the forest,or the
tall grassof the wet prairies. This list
includesthe Bobolink(Dolichonyxoryzivorus), Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramussavannarum),Lark Sparrow
( Chondestes grammacus), Eastern
Meadowlark, Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris),VesperSparrow(Pooecetes gramineus), Dickcissel (Spiza
americana), and Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrusater).
The first Bobolink

in southeastern

Michigan was recordedin 1872 (Cook
1893),the firstGrasshopperSparrowin
1885 (Trombley 1897, Reports), and
the firstLark Sparrowat aboutthe same
time (Cook 1893). Trombley judged
that these two sparrows were about
equal in numbers in his time, but both
havedeclinedin more recentyearswith
a reductionin grazinglands.Therewere
only two records of the Grasshopper
Sparrowin Ontario prior to 1886 (Sny-

as a nestingbird in the early days(Moseley1947), reachingsouthernOntario
about 1868 (Snyder 1957).
A puzzling open-countrybird is the
Dickcissel,which hasfluctuatedwidely
in numbersin recordedhistory.In 1893
it was a "recent arrival...

but com-

mon in some localities" in Michigan
(Cook 1893).In 1891 it nestedin Monroe County, but then it vanished, to
reappearin the 1920sand 1930s.For a
fewyearsit wascommonandthen again
dropped back almost to the vanishing
point (Campbell 1968).
The Brown-headedCowbirdpresents
a particularly interestingcase.It originally inhabited the grasslandsof the
midcontinent, where it followed the
herdsof bison,eatinginsectsstirredup
by the moving animals. When the pi-

called it "abundant" (Christy 1936).
Thus, the record showsthat the cowbird
increased from zero to abundant in less

than 25 yearsin this region.

Birds benefittingfrom manmade
structures

list of the birds of Ohio. In Michigan a
yearlater Sager(1839) put it in the state
list without comment, but a diligent

Some birds prosperednot just from
the clearingof the land but from manmade structuresproviding nest sites.
Thisgroupincludesthe CommonBarnOwl (Tyro alba), EasternBluebird(Sialia sialis), House Wren (Troglodytes
aedon), Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica), Cliff Swallow (H. pyrrhonota),
Purple Martin (Prognesubis),Chimney
Swift (Chaetura pelagica), Eastern
Phoebe(Sayornisphoebe),and House
Sparrow(Passerdomesticus).
The bluebird probablynestedin cavitieson the forestedgein former times,
but it found ideal nestingsitesin rotting
fence posts and old orchards riddied
with woodpeckerholesand borderedby
fields and pastures.One writer in the
last century said the bluebird was the
one small bird every farm boy knew.
This is no longer true today. The few
remaining bluebirdsin this region are
foundin the oak openingswherenesting
boxeshave been put up for them. The
absenceof wood fencepostsand competition for nestcavitiesfrom European
Starlings,Sturnus vulgaris, as well as
changed farming practiceshave con-

observer in Ontario

tributed to the decline of bluebirds in

oneer farmers cleared the eastern for-

ests, their pastures and farm animals
approximated the conditions of the
West, and the surroundingforest and
scrubprovided a greatvariety of small
birdsto serveashostsfor their eggsand
young.The cowbirdrespondedto these
new opportunitiesrapidly and spread
into easternregionssoquicklythat most
settlersdid not realizeit had not always
been there.

In 1838 Kirtland had not yet seen
the cowbird, although he had heard
about it when he wrote the first check-

did not find it in

24 years of field work prior to 1840
(Snyder 1957). However, by 1853 people in Ohio had noteda "greatincrease"
(Wheaton 1878), and by 1864 Kirtland

this century.
Old-fashionedbarns and barnyards
were a boon to swallows. The open
doors and eave spacesallowed Barn
I•

-

der 1957).
Some grasslandbirds were present

early in the settlementperiod, but they
could not have been numerous.

Prime

candidatesfor suchspeculations
arethe
EasternMeadowlark, Horned Lark, and

VesperSparrow.All appearon the first
check-lists
of thebirdsof Ohio (Kirtland
1838) and Michigan (Sager1839). The
Horned Lark, however, was probably
known only as a winter visitor and not
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The bobwhite may have thrived on
the edgeof the wet prairies,but found
conditionsevenmore to itsliking in the
gardensand fieldsof the settlers.About
1840 Potter (1870) saw "more than a
thousand....
The groundwasliterally
covered with them for severalsquares
ß . . near the foot of Elm Street[in Toledo]." This is not far from the present
heart of the city. At this same time it
was at its maximum

in southern On-

tario (Snyder 1957). The bobwhite remained abundant

until about the turn

of the century, when a decline began
that seems to have accelerated in recent
decades.
The Northern

Cardinal

moved into

Ohio and Michigan from the South,and
its progresswas well noted becauseof
its brightcolorand loud song.Although
it had been reported in both states in
the 1830's,thesevery early recordsare
discountedbecauseit waspopular as a
cagedbird and a few escaped(Wheaton
1878;Bums 1958:19-21). It reachedthe
western end of Lake Erie about 1880,
when

Swallows easy access to horizontal
beams to support their nests. While
Barn Swallows used the interior of farm

structures,Cliff Swallowsused the out-

side.They gatheredmud for their nests
from the nearby barnyardsand glued
them under the eaves.(Once they were
called "Eave Swallows.")This swallow,
always abundant in the West, was first
reported in Michigan in 1879 (Wood
1951) and within a few years became
common throughout the state (Cook
1893)and alsoin Ohio (Wheaton 1878).
In moderntimesit hasdeclinedrapidly,
perhapsas a result of the general practice of painting barns, which made it

it became a pest. In Ohio it was imported to at least eight locations between 1869 and 1882 (Jones 1903). It

thrived in barnyards and city streets,
eating grain fed to horsesand nesting
in cavitiesin buildings.It first appeared
at Kirtland's

farm five mfles west of

Clevelandin 1876(Christy1936).In the
period 1870-1875 it spread across
southern Ontario (Snyder 1957) and
Michigan, nestingat Ann Arbor in 1875

(Wood 1951). In city and farm, although abundant, its numbershave declinedin this centuryalongwith the decline in horses.

Birds benefittingfrom increasein
forest edge and brush

not listed on the first check-list of the

birds of Ohio (Kirtland 1838), but it
moved in quickly with the settlers.
Chimney Swiftsoriginally usedhollow treesfor roostingand nesting,but

after the settlersbrought stonechimneys,the swiftsabandonedhollow trees
almostcompletely.They are now more
numerousthan in wildernessdays.
The House Sparrow,a bird abundant
in westernEurope,wasreleasedwidely
in the United

States in the belief it

would helpcontrolinsectpests.Instead,
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The settlerand lumberman brought
a vast increase in the amount of forest

edgeand brushlands.Everyclearingwas
borderedby woodlandor a brushyfence
row. These habitats were favorable

collected

first nest was found

in

Monroe

in southeastern

Michigan in 1891(Trombley 1891, Re•
ports) and in southernOntario in 1901
(Snyder 1957), and sincethat time the
bird hasspreadsteadflynorthward.It is
now abundant in this region, perhaps
helpedto winterby the seedsand berries
of ornamentalshrubsarounddwellings
as well as the modem proliferation of
feedingstations.
There are other birds that flourish to-

fited from

Eastern Phoebes.

Few people realize the House Wren
was not here in primeval times. It was

was

day so much better in thickets and second growth than in densewoodlands
that we suspectthey must have bene-

difficult for the swallows to attach their

nests(Campbell 1968)ßSimilarly,wood
bridges were perfect for the nests of

it

Countyand seenregularlyin succeeding
years (Trombley 1884, Reports), although not in Ann Arbor untfl more
than a decade later (Cook 1893). The

to

human

settlement:

Black-

billed Cuckoo (Coccyzuserythropthalmus), Yellow-billed Cuckoo (C. americanus), Alder Flycatcher(Empidonax
alnorum),Willow Flycatcher(E. trail!ii), American Robin (Turdus migratorius), Yellow Warbler (Dendroicapetechia), Indigo Bunting (Passerinacyanea), Rufous-sided lowbee (Pipilo
erythrophthalmus),Chipping Sparrow
(Spizella passerina), Field Sparrow
(Spize!!apusilia),and AmericanGoldfinch (Carduelistristis).

birds that previouslyhad been limited
to the edgesof streamsand marshes,
scatteredopeningsin the forest,and the
vicinity of Indian villages.Now these
habitats had been multiplied many
times, and the birds favored by them
include the Northern Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus), Northern Cardinal
(Cardinaliscardinalis),and probablya

This is the secondof a three part series.
Literature Cited will appear at end of

number of other birds.
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